Please Join Us for Dinner

Friday, February 16, 2018 / 6:30 pm
Trinity Church, Princeton, NJ
Distinguished Guest:
The Honorable Douglas H. Palmer
“The Trenton Literacy Movement”

The Trenton Literacy Movement Inc. (TTLM) is a 501 (c)(3) organization that
seeks to galvanize partnerships between the greater Trenton community and
Trenton Public Schools to wipe out Trenton’s literacy crisis. Our mission is to
ensure that all Trenton school children read at grade level by third grade.
75% of Trenton students cannot read on grade level by third grade.
TTLM’s support of summer and after-school pilot programs and recent inclass use of the most effective software-based reading tutors available has
yielded positive results. As a result of these efforts TTLM has demonstrated
the value of computer-based instructional aids, leading to adoption of these
aids in all Trenton elementary schools for the 2017-2018 school year.
The Honorable Douglas H. Palmer, Board Chairman for The Trenton Literacy
Movement, Inc., formerly served as the Mayor of the City of Trenton from
1990-2010. He is a nationally-respected expert in matters related to urban
policy and community development and is presently the CEO and President
of Douglas H. Palmer and Associates, LLC, a company specializing in intergovernmental and corporate consulting. A thirty-year public servant, Mayor
Palmer has received numerous state and national awards for his leadership
in and contributions to civic life and urban development.
Sit, relax, and break bread with folks from your community. Conversation is encouraged! Our meals are
offered as “donate what you can” on the third Friday of the month, 10 months per year. All net proceeds
are donated to our hunger partners: Trenton Area Soup Kitchen, Mercer Street Friends. Bread for the
World, and Episcopal Relief.
One Table Café is a community supported restaurant where all are welcome regardless of race, gender,
country of origin, religion, sexual orientation or ability to pay. Dinner is served by an all volunteer staff and
dress is casual. Children are welcome.

A delicious dinner will be prepared by Lucy’s Kitchen.
830 State Road, #3
Please RSVP by Feb. 14, 2018
Princeton, NJ 08540
Call 609-216-7770
609-924-3623
One Table Café
www.onetablecafe.org

Reservations are required
Next One Table Café Dinner
March 16, 2018

